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The Pardon of a young man named Miller, who
n as sentenced last January to ten years' imprison-
ment for alleged embezzlement of letters, was pre-
sented in Washington on Wednesday to his fatheras
a Christmas present.

ATATM AND TERDITORIEN.

NewYork.—Judge Jones in the Supreme Court
Dec. 24, delivered a decision at the instance of Mr.
Forrest's, former wife,' the Substance of which is
that the alimony must be paid. The total amount
now due is said to be about sloo4ooo.—The counsel
to the Board of Health, Dee. 2fith, applied for. and
obtained leave to -institute -criminal . 131mccedings
against the owners of some thirty-five or forty ten-
ement houses in various sections of the city, for not
complying With the law providing fire escapes. The
prosecution will include the proprietor of the house
in Second avenue, whemaine persons recently lost
their lives.—Mayor Hoffman gave,noticethat noth-
int, stronger than,water wouldbe dispensed at his
New Year's reception. ,

is estimated that the qnftiltity of
water broughttothe, surface by the artesian wells in
the prairies, is 5006;000 gallons per .day. This is
allowing 5(1 gallons per minute to a well.

Alabama.—Gen. Pope an&Gen. Ord, have been
relieved of their commands. Gen.:-Mead succeeds
the former... .

Louisialia.—Dee. 26th. the following was adopt:
ed, ai the •first article'of the Constitution, by a vote
of 67 to 17 : "All men are .created..fSe and equal,
and have certain inalienablerights; among these
are life, liberty, and the.,,Fareuit of happiness; to
secure ',these. rights governments are instituted
among men, deriving their- just powers from the
consent of the government."- The second Artiole
adopted, Dec. 28, declaras that all persons, without
regard to. race, color, or previOna condition, born
and naturalized in. the United States, and.residents
of the State for one year, are eitizens of the State,
and that they iball enjoy the smile civil, political,
and public rights and privileges, and be subject to
the same pains and p nalties. •

Seven articles have been adopted; They abolish
slavery, and declare the privileges of 'free spee3h,
the press, and the habeas corpus. The second arti-
cle was reconsidered, and -a prevision setting alle-
giance to the United States above that due the
State, was agreed to.

South Carolina.—The Convention. for Recon-
struction will meet January 14th in Charleston.

Marine.—The:eteamer Raleigh, from New York
for NeW Orleans, was burned off Charleston on
Dec. 24th. Thirteen persons, inoludingthecaptain.
who is a Philadelphian, are supposed tote lost, and
others are missing.

City.—Twenty-live hbot-blacks sat down to a
Christmas dinner in the basement of the Ledger
building, furnished throagh..the liberality of Judge
Allison.—The Baird ofTrade, on. Monday evening,
negatived a resolution sgalnst the further contrac-
tion of the currency, by one majority.

FOREIGN.

Mesico.—An official count of the Vote for Presi-
dent was to be madein the capitol on December 20.
The majority for Juarez is known to be very' large.

Paragnay.—.-The end of the Paraguayan war, is
announced, the ParaguayanSi.eompletely exhausted,
having asked for a suspension of hostilities.

London.—A letter from the 'English Secretary of
Legation in Portugal, states that for a hundred year%
not a single drop of pure Port wine has been Sent
to London._

.

Berlin.—A Berlin newspaper states that that city
contained in 1864, nearly 633,000 inhabitants.

Siberia appears to be the great source of, the
world's supply of ivory, Nent Siberia and the Isle
of Lakon are for the moat part only an agglomera-
tion of sand, ice, and elephants' teeth., At every
tempest the sea &tate:ashore fresh heaps of mam-
moths' tusks, and the inhabitants are able to 'drive
a profitable trade- in the fossil ivory, thrown up by
the waves.

BY CABLE.
December 2211.—Havo.na.-41r. Savage, Consul

General of the United States at Havana, has receiv-
ed a confidential telegram from the. AnieriCan Con-
sul at Santiago de Cuba, in ,consequence of which
he has sent a despatch to secretary Seward, advis-
ing him to defer the purchase of St, Thomas,

,
,

December 23d.—Paris.—The Governments of
France and Italy have.commerkced t'legotiatio'..as for
the abrogation of the. September Convention. The
Italian Parliament,has.refused to pay the interest
on the debt of the provinces formerly belonging to.

the States of the Churciu! The French GoVernment'
has sent a despatch protesting against thisr action.
4-Ronte.---The Popein an allocution, congratulated
his hearers on the defeat of,Garikith?i.and Abe. prey;
e'rvation of the Holy See frottitits great dhnger.—

Florence, evening,--ln COnSequence-of the adverse
vote in the H ouse Of Deputies, the m.embers:of:the-
Cabinet have tendered their resignation to:the-Sing. '
—Copenhagen.--The question of- the transfer, of-the
Danish West Indies to the IrniteclStates will be sub-
niitted to a poptJar vote of the inhabitants of those
colonies in January next..,-Havcitua----The festivities
accotnpanying the arrivtirof the Captain General
Lersundi here are at their height. The whole city
is illuminated to-night in`hia honer-

December 24th.—Lonclori.—The Fenians made
another effort last evening to destroy- the gasworks
at Glasgow, and the night before to destroy the gas
works at Warrington,- in LWerpool, which Were
unsuccessful. The authorities in those cities are
doubly Watchful, and no tirtiher trouble is appre-
hended. Despatches reeeiVed:from;various ports and
the kingdom report everything quiet to-day.--Ac-
counts received at Alassowah;of the-condition and
progress of the British expedition in Abyssinia, are
all favorable. The army was steadily advancing,
into the interior up todate. Latest .despatches,say
they had met witlrnh oppoeition,lciutim the coqtrai
ry werereceived in a,friendly manner by .the %nal
lives everywhere along the line of march.—Owing
to the urgent remonstrances and formidable demon-
strations, made by foreign Powers, the. Formosans
have pr,Onaleecl ta- treat slufilivrecked sailors with hu-
manitrhereafter, and the-Chinese Govemnent has
guarantied the promise that it should be kept
The eruption of Vesuvius is increasing —Florence.—
The existing Cabinet is not to be dissolved. Gen.
Menabrea ;ilbremain at the--head.orthe,GOvern-
merit, and Under his direction-thereorganization of
the Ministry will .prodeed.— Vierina.—The bill for
the emancipation of ews haspassed theReichsrath.
—Havana.--'I he report published in the American
papers that the borne Government proposed to sell
Cuba and Porto Rico to the United States, is pro.
Bounced false by the highest tukthorities of tl e

December 25th.—London.—TheRussian Govern-
ment has addressed a note to the Government of
France, protesting earnestly against the shifting
policy of the latter on the Eastern questiOn.—Ad-
vices from China report that the rebels are .meeting
with success in their operations against the Imp.-

..

rial Government.
Decniber 26th.—Paris----The "Patric" confirms

the report that the French Government ha's ordered
the departure of 20,000 :more troops froth Ciiita
Vecchia.—Havana.—The Rebellion in Yucatan was
assuming large proportions. Santa Anna had been
proclaimed Dictator by. the revolutionists, and was
expected hourly to arrive from Havana. The fort
and town of Sisal were in the. hands of the rebels,
but the' port was blockaded by tw? Mexican gun-,

; boats —When the Virginia left Vera Cruz, on Dec.
29th, the Mexican steamer 'Tobacco was ready to
sail for Sisal on next day, with an expedition to re-
store the authority of the Government, She had

, on board 500 to GOO men and several pieces of ar-
tillery.

December 28th—London.—The Fenians cap-
tured the Martello tower at. Duhlin "last - nifht. and
carried of arms and ammunition in cOnsiderable
quantity. They also Made a vain attempt to burn
the General. -Post-office with Greek fire. 7,

THE T-ALMED.--This• weeki,s. nutuberof Lrr-

i TELLS LIVING 'AGE, beginning the new year and a

new volume, contains theentire article on Tas TAL-
at LID, which has excitettso'inuohiptuest abroad as
to exhaust ation's .Review
cmitaining.lt the first, part otAl atom
Cliaile

'. %
and' the usual variety 6? other mat-

`

ter. ,Linettx Ger; Publishers, 30. Skiiiinfield
Street, Boston. ,su.A good. time to stibeciibe:

THE NEW YORK TRIBIUNE
- -

In vieVoof the importance of the
j cided in the Political Campaign of 1868'th6 OiCe
of THE WEEttniTarnons hthi beenreduceiftb

See Advettisement. ." •

BEAUTY
•

To RETAIN the McKim gnd freshn=ess of beauty un-
impaired, ta.clieraii9ul*u BurneUl os Kt4isepriA,

AYER'S 'AIinICAIT A] IlAlal for 1868 has been
, ,

received. by all Druggispv.fopdelivery gratis, to all
who, call for , it. This,mimb,er .contains proofs to
show that.sorne of the stars haire.existecilor.tia•ty
millionsof years. We had notsupposed- such_proof
possible, but tb e,Doclowives it,a,„thape w ohich seems
indisputable:o:l3li(yolittasnejaives.lbng„rilade his
book acceptable=.; his medical advice makes it. ipdis-
pensabfe, U.)ifamilifs, he addsfiel most

startlinkipeobrbehs-of hl3seritat scitlice-to hti attrac-
tions; , ,

,„

$2 To s6o.Wamamaker & Brown,
$21.0: $6O. ' "104 cinit7.B4irCtoth-
s2 TO $6O. ing. Garmeuta ranging
$2 To $6O. at eve4y juice; ...cut in
sgAi.i ),;s43o4.r .'r: 4444 style ,-, :itialg-ntialit"
$2, SO% r KosierzleTlß
$2 TO $6O. corner Sixth, ... an 4 Mar-s 2 TO $6O. ket Streets. '

$l2. To $64,)sl2'To$5O;7:7'Egi;l7fsl2Eeaner;;urimpg'$ i ptottr ,

ea
$l2 TO $5O. rvety sn city. Oa Hqll,
$12.%0 sso.'co —••- Sikeir.ettla Ifair 7cet,sts.

$l3 TO $45. Both
$18: TO SO. • .foreign and,. domestic
$18:To 445: - goods excellent styles:
$18”T044b: " Bt'B.-adrair Si and
$l3 To $44. "Market ' Oak
05 $45..i ' Wanantakei4l.E.'tßroont:
no, TO sBo.=.
$2.0 TO $6O.
$2O To $BO.
$2O TO
$2O TO -$156;

.Dreeo.•Suite of, all the
• desirable .etylea, ratable
forany occasion.: Wana-
tpcffr,qr,„ ~/irowtj Sixth

- 411(1):Eit'ie."

newest$6 TO $2O. ' . --

$6 TO $2O. ,
„., , . 1.y, ,t ~, ;._ Boys' ,iS nutite d,r f esoar ;school,

:y...cuicfm,bfet close$6 TO $2O.-.
~.•5'''-'..

t'ke'goods. " WAiTa maker tE$6 TO $2O.
$6 TO $2O. ' ' Brown, Large Clothing
$6 TO1Bouee Owth,anci Mar-s624 To $2O: .. , ket Streets'.' '

$7 To $25.
$7 To $25
$7 TO $25
$7 To $25

'Boys' and Youths' 0CC2,
Cont.' in variety of styles.
Wancznioker drr,Bltoron,
Sixth and Market sts.

,

$2 TO s4.. *Shirts, Underclothing
$2 TO $4.. , , .44, 44, ,

- - : and--,Gen tie Furnishing
$2 To $4. 't ' i' -''

r ' - e:i ? 4 Gli(418 of * qer4 kind at
$3 TO $l. ' "

"
' '

' a itildt/ ctultiancetbove
TO $4. *a* t. Wanamaker

$2 To $4. :Biro»; Oak IfigiViGrear
!F. 4 : ecOlhoigl Aotts4e, Sixth-
+l : - futcl 11fqr441:81tekte,

.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
_

For Diaeases 'the °Thitat and Lungs. .suol as
:(Jouglisi. Colds; Whooping,Dough, Fronohi-

tis Asthma and, .Clonanniption.
. . medicine, . .Probably never before in the whole historyofhas any,

thing won so NidelY'and so deeplyupon the confidence of mankind,as this'escellent remedy tor pulmonary complaints. Through a
long series of yeace, and among mtatpf the-races of-Inen it has
risen nigher aitirlijsTArti,tffetr haojtedome bet-
tor known. Its uniformcharacter and power to cure the various
affection," oftfithelungi and :throat; m01, 1'61414protectorfigaitisitibern. While 'Wanted to milder Solids tiedisse
and to young children, it isat; theisme time,the most effectual re-
medy that can begivenfor inciuisnt consumption, and the dim.gerinsrAdioullulttif9r..thiftiYoatAtid.4ltOgil::::Atkff p v 4Rittattite
sudden attacks of Clicitti,it should be kept on hand in every family,
and indeed as all are subject to .colds and coughs, all, should be
provided with this antidote for them.-

Although settled Oossumpries is thought incurable, still great
numbers of catiele,,7.vherethe disease liesmedisettlod.*.havedieen com-
pletely curhd, • and the' pittisni reittnrOd to sound health by the
CHERRY PECTORAL.I :So. complete is its mastery,over the disorders
of the Dings'4ind Throat, that the most obstinateuf theM yield to
it. When nothing else could roach them, under the Cumuir PEE-
THREE they subside and disappear.

&mom AND,PVSLIC SPEECHES find great protection from it.
ASTHMA. is always relieved and often Ell ,Ily cured by it.

• ' BRONCILITIB is generally cured. by taking the Onputr Pacroast. in
small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtueh knoirn that we need not`Publish the
certificates of them here, or do more than assure the public that
qualities are fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever,.

• ll,emittent Faye'', DuMb Ague, Periodical cr
Fever, &c., and indeed all the. affections which arise-
froin malarious, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

As its name implies, it doei Culp;and does not fail.' Containing
neither Arsenic,-Quinme,Bistnuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or
poisonous snbatance whatever, it in nowise injuhs any patient.
The number and importance of its, auras in the ague districts, are
literally beyond account, and we•belieye withouta patalleEin the
history of AgrieMedicine.. Our pridolegratided by the acknowl-
edgments we reeeiVe or the radical Mires t ffected inobstinate cases,
and where other remedies bad wholly failed, •

Unacclimated person-, either resident in, or travelling through
miasmaaic localittes, will be protected by taking the AGUE CUBS
daily.

For Livia gbliiPcsi:Cis, arising, from torpidity of, the Limy,-itis
an excellent remedy, stimulating the'Liver tuft healthy-activity.'

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Corupleints, it is an excellent
remedy, producing Many Truly„,reroarkable cureswhere utbnrdivines had,Blifed:Prepared by Da. J.C. Avsas CO.,Pricticatand Aaafyfial 'Chem-
ists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the world.

PRICE, $1..410 'PER -BOTTLE:'j n
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS RYBRYMIERIL

JAMES V.ICH,

"'IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWER AND. VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCH.ESTER,

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

SEEDS, AND FLORAL GUIDE. FOB 1868,
Is now published-and ready to sand out; It makes a work &about
one hundred large pages, containing full descriptions of the

Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,
withplain,directions for Sowing, ,Seed, culture, !to. . It is: Beauti,

Itlustrated, with more tban ONE HUNDRED FINE 'WOOD:
FlbliittAVlNUS of Flowers and Vegetables, and a

Beautiful Colored.'Plate of Tlowel.s.
Well printed,on the 'finestpaper, andone of the most beentifel as
well as the most instructive works of the kind published.

tar Sent to all who apply. by mail, poet paid, fur Ten Cents,
which IS not halfthe cost. Address - • • -

jan2-4t • JANCES TICK, ROChester, N. Y.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1868.

Dr. Wadsworth's Dry Up !
.

FORTHE CATARRIL—A perfect and speedy cure for this loath
some disease in its worst form. No person suffering from Ca-

tarrh, or a bad Cold in the !lead, should hesitate a moment, but
procure the remedy atonce and be 'Cured. There is not any mis-
take in theabove. Price, $1 per bottle. Send stamp for Pamphlet,
all about Catarrh. For solo by the proprietor, IL H. liHRRING-
TON, Chemed and Drogret, Provitilmoir, L„ and-liuggiete sour-
ratio

QUAOKENBOB'S ARUM/RAO.
THE LATEST AND DEIST.

Primary. 40c. Illemmeilis;47,60c. Praetical, $1 00.
Pefect,Test.totike, with no-defects. So say-Jeseheria who use

everyashere..-Apialinent• mined Li Umbers at
hall theabove prices. Agents wanted inercry county.

QUkOKtlllimb‘a.k.M.RBiNpaglisis itßicameneir Book, 50*..
Theseboola_make;thoro hula with, half the labor

required'hyitiiy other system.

EMP. iIISP-11.0444 ~-Er
Primary -unitedritates - sl. 00
ntdettatail Schodl, Illr•toty lli SO/relight down' td1.860" —TOO
'Quack enboe's Rhetoric ..t.H••••.5.,..••••-r-•••••,•.•... 75
Quackenboe's Composition 90

...... 2.00
.3a4rywhaire, used:-abd-coniniendtid. 'Tlie fluilit`lheorable terms

'made for Intr I :ction. Aidr ee • .•

'l. • ' IT'A.PPL4PYOIf 4;604 PrlarinnYats:
jaus4t 1 t 4 Ida 445-Broadway :NEW •Yeirk.

~- • •

RSV Al I, I SHER 18.6,1.

--GREAT AtinIPIN:5 seot,kr..,, ; •

11" '9A7:, -,

rt
z:3t HANUk Itiltdefi*S ; :•fs 7,7 i•.o a

- ACITI
kqp,79 .r... ,...m.:XPA*JR 4tI-*CW-4'i374e4Ci-_,*;;Virf34.,

22 006rikivrArio:44-iit bY ehir d-eleiee; :State
• TN letti • . •••'•

ILVOAChiIIi;AAYAIR:. the. 04oree stottoti

TWO IT rzz'b

. „ •
In addition to these large cargoes, f Black and. Japan Teaa,,the

Company areconstantl y receiving large tinoiCeii of thbfinest quality
of •GreenZeasfromithe -Moynne distrirtiof• Ohini,rwhiciiare imri ,
railed . for..fineness apd.delicac ; ~Yorjultich!ttley are zoning at
tae iollowmg . ricea r...•
(.I'olong(Bnik), Soc. ; :4:OC, ROL, filla.,'Veidslper
Miie4(Chain and IPA, I . 80c., 90c., best $1per

lECngUshi 13erealrfast, 00e.; 00a., 1'0e.,,110e., 90e., El, $l.lO,
beat $l2O per lb. ; . - '

Imperial (Green), 50c.; •Bic —.,-80c., 90c., $l.: $l.lO, beet $1.20
LLp5.E.,41)41 19 it

Young. Hyson (Green), 50c., 80c., 70c., 80c., Mc., $1,11.10,
beat $1.25 per fl.^ A

Uncolored Japan, El, $l.lO, beet ;1.25 per lb, ,

Et'E?kifilteoPrdexiil.2s'bed4l7)o3lerib! C -
A

1c t .1
Coffp,es Roaated. and Ground Daily.

GROUND COFFEE, 20c., 25c., 3Qc., 35e., best 40c. per pound.
Elotels,fBallions. Boa'rdligilltdise'KeepersAudi. Families. who nse
large .quantities of. Coffeeincluriscoliondaelin: that aiticle by using
our,FRESI,CIi. BREAKFA3T4pd..DIOII'igI3.-0012P8E4 which weaell
'aeihe low, priceot 30e. warrant ;to.give perfect,
eatielaction. ' "

Consumers can eaye from 50c. to sl:Pe.FPollud .b3" purchasing
thbin.eas ofthe - ' t ;

Gitia:43ll}li(Wirkli".lo6/111.eikra
' NOS.'al !AND ,S3*I7BSBY• •

. .

Poet omce Box No. 5643, Nevi iOrk
tA - '

Wo warrant all tip, goods we sell to ~giv..eentire satisfaction. ,Ift
theyare notsatisfactry they ihn lie-retdrned at ourexpetilievrithin'
30 days, anti Thieve the, money refunded. -:.:2, 1 7,, 2 ~ - 2

Through our systemOf -aufpyini Clube-Ctroughout the country,
Consumers in-allparts ofthUnitede.Statie can receive their Teas at
the same prices (with the small additional expense of transporta-
tion),as though they bought our 'warehouses in the city.

Somepanties inquire ,ofms howthey shall proceed to get up a
Club. The answer is simply this: Let each ,person wishing to join
in La pinb Bay how much Tea or Coffee he Wants, and select the kind
and prlatiffrom our Price List, as pUblialnid in the paper, or in our
circulars. 'Write the names and amounts ,plainly on the list, and
when.the Clubis completesend ie bymail,andwe will mit up each
partyle goods 2in separate i packagea,-. and mark the name upon
them, with.. the cost,":so there ,ueed he no confusion in their dis-
tritlition—thich party getting exactly What he ord'ers, and, no
more. The coat of trammortation themembers can'-dividettquita-
blYan"nitsibiTeet 1:.1 'l.!''.',, ,;" .:-. al.c_ et(, 1 _a -1

Thefiin 151ay fur tturgeode ordered can be sent by drafts on,
New•liork by.'Post Office moneyorders, or by Express, as may suit
the convenience of the Club.' Or; If. the amonnt ordered exceed
thirty .dollers ,we mill, it,pasiro4,o3nA, the goods by- express? to'
"collecton delirpri." .2 -i„„ • : 2 ,

_
•

Hereafter'we will send... complimentary package to,the party
getting lip the "Club.' Our profile are small, brit wewillbe as liberal.
as We can afford. We aeud',im oiomplimentarrpackages iiir'Citifis?
aims than S3O- • • . '

iii.ll.—All villages andsitowns -Where a-ltirget4timber reside, by
clubbing together, n rethme the coat of their Teas aud
Coffees .about one-third; besides • the Express' thiargee,hy
sending directly to,'!The (treat,-American -Tea Tea Companya 22

BEWAILS ofall concerns that adv themselves apbrancbesAfir.._...obi' F.stablialunerit, or ,cop ur, uame,-either wholly or in
2. 'partite they arti'bortrOrr rams. We have no branches,

and do not, in pity ease,'authorize . heime ofour name.,
POST OFFICE orders 'and drafts make payable to the order of

. , . ".. The Great American' Tee go.mpany.n ,, 'Direct' letters said
' 'orders 'to the '

GIRAT4.MRIQUTEA..i.4O.,
SI.,A4D 03,,Vg8p" 18,TR13141',1414W,Ar0.8X.:

Pm4•ollllcei Box, 6643 New Yor4c-City. Jan2l2t

FOWLE'S PILE AND HIJNIOR' CURE;
One Bottle warranted a perfect cure inail kinds 11l Two

to three bottles in the worst canes of LEPROSY, SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM, and ALL DISEASES 01, THE SKIN. FOB D,TEREIAL

TExamacer. Use. In opseKet, failmwstltulettlerir 7041110diree return
the money, and iiicetlregdlncittletrbf lny agedts. No cases offail-lire in PILES or littwom!kmtsitzyears!,- n
;Prepared by awriiii"Oiiwi,E;chemiit; 71 Pilnce aL Reston.

,Sphlywerywhere. sla,l39ttle. , • 1, jan2-4t

- .••••:•

*

4silif Salve
18 THR ITNIVER3AL RRMRDT FOR

Estaoitsbed Eturns3 .B4.ealds.-ICuts4, Bruises, and
1800. - ' ' Field* Itroiinds.

For Chilblains,-Chapped•• Hinds; -Pilestand,Cild.Bciottleits Sores
Eruptions, Dk)tchm Salt:Rheum apd all Cutaneous Diseases.
The RI.ISBA Sa.:LFE. ie .ft Pnium;•vEo37;tina Tirtesapre, wade

from the very best utaterbild;and Cbtubines in ,laelf greater heal-
ing Powers than any other preparation tiefor the public. Its time-
ly application has been the meansofnivinithonsands of valuable`
lives, and'°trolleying'syaskanionnt of sulleying: Fifty yeafs' ge•
neral useof the Russia Salve is a-noble guarantee of its incompara
bla virtnevls plhealikig oiAttehr; 17 '

Price 25`dted-'•staple' bore4iitfreecinliecelpt ofprice. - For tale
by all Druggists and:Apothecaries., , • . • • .

•
'" REDDING &.bo.,,PßomuceTops,

A NEW ORDEtO THINGP
UNBBE-the,prettent vicious system oftrade, committers of goods

'have to pty more thlyi double what theycost, owing to the num-
ber of bands through Which they.pass: We-have, therefore,web-
lisheda plan Whet ebs.-ctinstnzens An the country towns, eau re-
ceive their goods almesttilrect front flat haddi;and'at ve-7 small
advance., Send.forour. cirtnlar. .& splendid chonce AW offered to
a. ente, male and female,. to get up clubs.`. Address 8. O. THOMP-
SON & CO., 30 Hanover Street, Boston Mass. - • •, •

- -

$lO A DAY ILW),E.BT.A.N.Y.ONE;.with .my Patent
Stencil Toola. I pr:epay‘sarneas Beware of Jackman., My
circulars it;ill . A. J. yui,Lerti, Spiingfleld, Vt.

KENNEDY'S

Salt Rheom _

Ointment.
lefi: C .'Rho only Ointroontldr'tatu.re 'of all 'erujitlona and cutaneotta

it iswlolly. s. , tyA VEGETABLE-COMPOITND.
. . .

Salt Rheum, Erysivelas, Scald Itend„ P les,Felons, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Chtlbhune,-Shinglee, Boils, Cats, WnundS, •Blis

tees, Ringworms, Pimples, Burns, Chap- .
peCtiands, Seal&

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment
,

CONTAINSYNitiI 111.10.11.'CIIRY,
or other mineral substance. One trial is sufficient to convince, the
most sceptical. that its efficacy in allaying inflammation and re.
ducingrmffilingsis wonderful. • ' '

.FIFTY . CENTS PER BOTTLE. -

bold by all Druggista.

\A SA77E4
CERTAIN, ./614 151114 1r1tt-N3 A.117)

\ Speedy Cure

NEURALGIA,
liaT ear / UD ALL

/ NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Miro&sire
,41Pairs--. •

• -

' It Its'an t aalktling Remedy'

. • . , • .

Inalit:saesof Neetralgia bften, effecting a perfect core in
legs than tarentyefeur hours, from thmush of no More.:than TWOor
TARItF. PILLS. _

.

. ,

, •

Si. • other'form of Newralgia or NOrrons Trinease has Pilled toyield
to this

~ . .

• ' • TiONDERFUL IiEIIitDIAL • AGEXT-. •••

• • ty

!Yen in the sevemet CMOS of Chronic Remmlgia and getigralMar,:
' 'knit dentngeitients;-'-of'Many yenre:fitanding,—affectong the 'entire
systeld, in tigtnsettr iriker daya, oir a!fewfweekiPtit•the
wayelaffor44he most, tunonishing nomivmry;lunii_,Esip!.!,4l,pitalnie ietainplebitigiVia*int.hitrek,

.• •44 it J;' r . i.r.
It cohtaine 110 drugs orOther mule the alightestOstrime

jnriciuE Otkinto'itie moat delfeatC 41:kd-cab: always be tired
wigkPfirfrotillf .; .'; : :

"ft liiMittrig bawl in cousiant'nee` by many ofour mOs't eminent
physicians, who given their ,nrianhnotmand unqualified approval.'

Pal by mail du ieceipf̀ birprice as postage t;"

OneriPackagei. SLOW :r( Pos—taget 'cents:.
SA*TEtPkagl3.o4 t..: .274
'Twelve Isatkages 90Q •

• Tile sold hjall wholesaleisfat retail dealers eritgrand midi='
ciuSs 11#244u.th°1-init44s44B;lnd • •

CO,,
* • Bole Proprietors.. •

120 Tremont Strept, Gaston, Naves '

. - TURITERt9.. Ar -EU:BArAVA 2EP19"1; ; • •
Sold in Augustaat Ftri.j.zwil ;Brig qtore. _

JOHNSON;, HOLLQWAT coyngN: Agents, Philadelphia.. .
,

525 XELn "

Union F'acific Railroad
_Rwming_Wegt from,om4Aia,

ACROSS,f TiIk‘VONTIENENT
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

This bringi the line to thesastern base of the Rocky Mountains,
:and itis expected thnt the track will be laid thirty miles further,
to Evans Pass, the highest point, on the mad, by January. "The
maximum grade from the foot of the mountain to the summit is
but eighty feet to the mile. while that of many eastern roads is
over one hundred. Work in the iiialcitttings on the western slope
will the:wiPter,.anlbithereds ;now DO KOROOII,tO
dOUPtiliS tikeZe,titire:Arand line: to. tbe .Pacific be open..fur
blesineeehi}Afgo., . : . •

The meanprovide*for the construction of this fireat National'
Work are ,ample. ,The,,United States. grants its .Bix.iPar- Cent
Bondsat the rAtmoffrom $16,000 to .545,000per sods; forcwhich
takes a ascorm 145Oas.eecurity,midreceives :payment. toadargbdc
not to the full extent of its claim in services. - These-Bonds-are
Issued as each twenty-mile section is finished, andafter ithas been
examined by United States Cotnmiseionersand pronounced to be in
'ail respects a first-class road, thoroughly aupplied with depots, re-
pair-shops, stations, and all the necessary rolling stock and other
equipments.

The Unital'W&itee afecilitaiiimicitonation adiiitof land
io;the,militTNiiiicti *Julie a schmen of: Malta reinkine Itlas CmnraiknOle'cifAireAnd in the Platte 11014ii"among the Most fei-'

portions liro COVirki -With IMO+
pliOnotitrie andabOund iocool of thebesi'quality.

The CoiniCany authorized fr Oletfilaitif P:rst
Bonald'in .ionOuiit'e4t!al to- thy) iseee'br-40:01;ierninelifithdlmore: iton..ChAesi4.lll% are Truifete
thi'Et'OafilliCkAre,iiiiit deliver. the. Bondi to the UomPlirii oiify
the-.work thei'alwaYi represent an actualand
productive value. - 1

Tlie'anIfk zr !l capital of the Company fp' One, liiaid;-ed
DoßaWrif ?vli t i:overawe millions have been paid in upon the";
work alreadidone.

'EkR-lIIN6B THE • COMPANY. •
• ';'7.7/..iL171.11-71 1. 11(1

At preeintthe prate of q,f.e,C'eropartp are_!ierirrl only;from its
. ,local qa.f, idreß43vAßCh.iintrl,thimke4iNerik,to pay.,

the intereston all,ttic,B.Rodo the,Company„canJesup,lf 140,i.a!bottfer
mile were/TO:. It la !ne.c,fioniftidr tiffq lvhen Lie road,
ted tii,l3gbir,o9 okAtke only line_ colrLeP4 l4,9leAllantle 0914Pacific States will be largebeyffilfl Prfs,Of9t..al4,,esAlpfre:vfil.:l,l)e,
nocompffOtfT, Itpa,4 itiTegie 4.014 e at ppfi.%4,ls,7kteli- neryTt willbe 'NTS° that, the Z lP*Q `_! Patfl?'Baklroad fact, a

Oopalmiipyr:yropsbril4filer ,LII9pIMI4OR, Rf,,aprerrunent,,
ofticmiwaop,,s,largelex:tp4ll4illf)eTerfinvßt,mostey,,a4d ffe ,

baw illarAYn eil. dero9v".fP!'ent 4141911., ,JA Mie'rM4lgut.t,
nonimilar.sepuffityll carefnilyßmrd4dhaf:l,etfAairkly, no ..otlmr

;04114.1114, prgpeFty. da :ho,Com,'

T 0 A 0
Pail's ilkSM Gr' B 11)3
are an°. 11119lU
EAR; they are the cheapeM security„ in. the market, b:O4 /1101*
than H. per cent. than ti.l3,n;Mis.'Vbey,paY

. . ,SIX P C OIL D
or over qr.f.IIIISI.ZaERFCBJNT. upon the inireetnlenES'Aiii?..-

PAINTER Third st.,
DE WAVEE st.,

avreltk
THE TRADESitiN'S NATYO.**I.I3AER. •

In Wilmington, Delaware, by .21,4 wuZ. ....A i.

E.-13...R081N50N & CO., .
JOHN MoLEAR & ,SON! -t

and in New York at the "CoinpanY's-Onlee,lso. 20 Nassau street

GONTINNNTAL NAIIIONAT, BANS, No• 7 Nassairste
CJARK.DQD9g k90,01,4nkere,N.Q.35/ Null st: ,

JOHNJ. CISCO Jr SON, Bankers, No. 33 Wall et., e::
and by the Company's fulyeftlsed„ ,.ftente, threnghout the 'United
States. Remittances aboard be. made in draftsnrAherBinds par,
In N'ew York andthe boildsalli be Sent free of_charge . bi,return
express.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP,.showing theProgress of the
Work, Resources for Construction, and Table of Bonds, may be ob-
tained ta thc;toinoanios'ofiteelioiloritz7-Atiehrilaik eniii;
he sent free on application.

JOHN J. o'lBoo, 'Primaurer New 'York
December 12,1887. `c. , • 4t.

. ' AIITTED,,' AO.ENafg;:i. . ._ , -
4 ' '.slfs.to$lOO i)eilitotith;fWeitwblire, Mali and Omitle; to'

- liitrodace the OENOINNPROVISO' COMMON. SENSEAMILT SEWING 'M'ACHINE This -Mactilee will''
eltitek,'ltein fell, tuck quilt,'cord, bind, braid ' add , eik,i-!kidder ina most atiperior manner. - ' '

. • rine onlj $18.•'''Fully •Waritinted fdr' five years. We
will pay $lOOO tor 8,..y m chme that will sew a stronger,#••"- more oemititel,• or More Wattle heard OULU Mint. It.makes'the "Elastic Leek Stiteh.""'Y..verY'ieeOnff etiteh'cain 'he

. -..-: eta,-and`still.the cloth cannot be pulled apart with ..uttearing it. We pay Agents irom $75 to s2oo.pef month. and expen"='
sea, or a commiemon Wratlfvilichtwice that amount can be made.
Addresa-SECOMMAIOO.,PITTSBUROIL PA., or.posToN, MASSP

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other parties palmingoff worthless. cast-iron machines, nudes the same name or . other-wine. Ours is the only genuineanyreally practical cheap machinemanufact'.4. l.ol:l 1 ;.: 0: 7T t :I'll 7.T.:4'3 i!, '4 AL-414.1?
AGENTS WAIiTBII FOB )R. WILLIAM SMITH'S

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. Written by 70 of the
most Dlrinei in Europe and
with over 125 .SissEr. atm 4140 30 a linnampats, Oranpl.4'ey tOne-

Large Octavo 'Volume. Price 10350. -We:employ no General
Agents, and offer Extra inducements to-Agents'dialing with- Inn.
Send for Ci :sakiand fennel.

dec264A-„
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TURNER'S PATENT

ENBIO
LADDER.

TER ATTENTION OF

Farmers,"
Prue.t Growers,

,MOOLaitiPPy and
Uo11:12.f! Keepers

•

Isini4tedito.this useful Improiiment; It is composed of
anz,xlimmtio,f of§ectioos or,Joints, which cantle used, eithermy,. 9r cruketted, forming, a ,Ladder. of any DESEELED

icslors <,l - eau be

L iterliiikkb: OR= SHORTENED,

Without tiesoending to the ground:

:IB 111ELYSIIIIPORTiliii; not' inquiring the upper end to
Jean against say object). .6onflected with it is s MOTABLII
STIpt, ,gqing an easy foothold for Apia) using it.

• • 1, • •

READILY' lIRMOSPORTED,
.•:, • f, :•••. •

•because easily closed tO siso—and quickly changed
into eithet'is
STE, A.DT)F.EL

Ab: 11'01 e
SC-A.V.V 4OPiLar)

I'AlttakitS •

MiS, keep different; Sections' for use it separate plases or
their tams; and when iiieittif longLadder, the Sections
eatvbe eetuseeteth • ..; .

VIttIT'7dROVOrERS
ban gatherthe fruit without reattng, afetiost the tree—thus
avoiding injttry:t& the tre*.. • Two Or toiore °in work at one
timq and ftuitl am- be ‘reacked by the -ald of Ibis Ladder,
that wouldotherwieebe unattainable withont:straining' or
britialnithe'limbs;

AYIECAINICS'' l• lOW : ,

Can raise or lower it, Seotiow ailßouindlat. a time, without
descending to the ground, and eawmadily change it into n
fitin -

HOUSE'IIEEPERS
Can etsploy it as a Step-LaiNar,orfardinary size, orconvert
it into a long Ladder.e areprepared dispose of

Manufacturing or BellingRights, orSupply the Trade.

AtiiiarN,ir wit-ztzuT).e ir.A. .voery .SAu!a,n!y. .. eFour full particu-
ci W Mt/ Aciir 3

TII4.NER'S PATENT;lADDE'II,
P. b.,Box 2018

PHILADELPHIA, PA
. . .

, .

„Or' lolcidels 'min ax!, 'seen , and 'full infcirrOalon gicin M
128 8. Front St.,' . 1124 3m

'NEW: EDITIONS

STORK'S WORKS.
I.

BONE .00EICOS OrEEEEIr TESTAMENT :

THE CEARA= 01e ltat iripir,TESTAXEST.
ILL •.

AN VSTYLATBD.4OS OrALARM LIITEER,
:

LUTKKWS allidirkiAS tit/Ws

iFSUE;4l3rnig

T11&:SPBIT An BRUM 01 Till ,(3111STIAN,. MANN.
THE "

.

golartype! Wood.Burturt.g' ;Stove.
, .

Thie celeb6ted Bearing Stove, on the principle of the Hot Air
Furnace, keeps fire night and day with one-third the wood /Dither
stoves, 'Mad is aperfeot regulator. lt took thajiigieet premium at
the .tiow York State Fair.' It, is -cheaper more ilurable, more. .. . .

healthy-,'and a better heater than any coal store. !ro Emily should
he. without one, if only for the nursery and sick „romp: inspring as
welt as winter. To bring it to every house, stwo and office, single

anyPaq of the,thti,ted, §tates or Canada
litpie, the lOvreet eatoketude pt;ice.. •

Bitit4Rfttelit to.• • ""J. C. COPHIRAFE,
Hl)dtetter, N. Y

' • —tt L •
- • —: IS; ; . ;:

M E G
•Under &gm Geneva

Tin,9o4E9* PMSENTS,SUP,WOA.ADYANTAGEB in els-

gankacsofr9dations,,kpch ani_wi4cl34l,9tcißlina, with all that
is Weleed*l:oIh4cire ilte'highe'stattainayle.einis ofaThorough,. Practical Acoomplaed t %littler'. Edo-

: . •
*lO3rxt4PB4,PP opens , 1.,;, •

A.;,4„.374.* r
AppliesponAcnall

, -,REWA-;W.,IOOOIICLES, D.D.,
ded2444 •

"; . ‘qi 1‘ - President.
"

iMELSBIC .41t,HODGE,
'PLITAID.E.O, GAS AND szeiut FITTERS,

1‘4444 egkintiv Seventh Street,

'Pnuatatialtio. •

AL A. ,2*ETT. . yt, aopoz.

• Gam Fiutaree'of all.kinds fumbled. Country work prompt
attend~edjto All work warranted, Anzli

SANUEL 11 FULTON7

STATIA FANCY 'STATIONERY
AND

C Pr _NW VING
41k: •E' "X' A B Id

'"

.
•

•


